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Opinions of Doctors as to the Oauss of-

Sheedys Death i

SYMPTOMS OF MORPHINE POISONING ,

Coiiuiiflxlon of tlio IJrnln May Also
JIivvo Itccii thn CaiiHo Tlio-

Kvlilciicc : In thu-

Cnau. .

LINCOLNNeb. . , May 10. [Special to Tun-
KEK.J The ( lay has been devoted entirely to
the howlug of export testimony In the Sheedy
murder case , The examination of Dr. Ever-

ett consumed the major portion of the dnv-
nnil some Interesting testimony wns ollcittfd
from lilin. The doctor helped dress Sbcedy's
wound" the night ho was lujuvod , was culled
In the next morning nt 4 o'clock ,

participated in the consultation n few
hours lutcr, helped at the core
ner's Inquest , nnd u little over three weeks
ago helped to dig up tlio body ngnlt'i , nnd tiaO-

mndo ncnrofnl examination of the skull. The
JIvcr nnd bladder had been turned over to-

Prof , llnynos of the Hush medical collpfro,

Chicago , onoof tlio most famous lexicologists
In the country. The latter statements
caused considerable ) consternation among the
attorneys for the defense.-

Dr.
.

. (jnnnett , who on the witness
stand yesterday , wns put on again today.-
He

.

testified mainly coniioriihiK Hie effects of-

morphlnu poisoning. Ho declared that ordi-
narily

¬

atoxic dose of morphine showed Its
effects In from thirty to forty minutes.-

At
.

this juncture Strode soiled a small
book bound In calf , nnd walking up to the
witness held It in his face. Ho then asked ;

"What book is that !" pointing to the vol.
U1IIO."It

is labelled 'Taylor on Poisons' , " was
the reply.

Opening the book , Strode anld : "Just rend
those lines. "

The witness road : "Tho effects of mor-
phine poisoning arc noticeable within from
llfteon to thirty minutes. "

"Now , " said Strode , "haven't' you rend an
authority which says tlmt the affects of mor-
phine poisoi.lng nro noticeable within from
llfteon tathlrtv minutes < "

lAiniiertson objected mat sucu was noi n
fair and proper way of innkitiR an examinat-
ion.

¬

. ' 'I object , " said he, "to these gun tie-
men educating tlio witness. " The Judge
sustained the objection. Strode then asked
the witness ! "What medical authority can
you cite that says tlmt It requires from thirty
to forty minutes for n toxic dose of morphine
to make Itself manifest ! "

1'ho vitncss stated that ho believed bo had
gotten the Men from n tnblo of statistics
published in n certain medical work. This
work was lying on the table near which the
attorneys were slttliifc' . Strode seized it-
ami demanded :

' Now show me where. it says that It takes
from thirty to forty minutes for a toxic dose
of niorpnlno to take offcct. Just point it-
out. . "

Tno vitncss took the book , but nftor look-
Inpthrouiih

-
it fora few minutes , said that ho

could not find anvthinp.Vhoiviipon Strode
remarked :

"Then you wore , mistaken , weren't you ! "
U'lio witness admitted that ho was as far as-

tho' authority for the snmo wns concerned.
The witncsss was then again asked when the
effects ot n toxic or poisonous dose of mor-
phine

¬

was administered how lonp It would ho
before the effects would ho noticeable. Ho
replied :

"In from twenty to fifty minutes , judging
from my own experience. "

"Arc you in the habit of administering
poisonous doses of morphlno !" demanded
Stearns , "You speak of your own experi-
ence.

¬

. "
Lamfcortson objected to this question ns an

insult nnd the interrogation wns withdrawn.
The witness then wns asked concerning his
experience with patients who had boon
poiioncil by morphlno. Ho related one in-
Rtnnco.

-
. In thit case the symptoms wore the

same as those manifested by John Shecdy.
Witness had also bad several other patients
sulforhu? from the same cause.-

.Attorney
.

. Strode , counsel for Mrs. Shecdy ,
then naked :

"Tho symptoms In concussion of tie brain ,
compression of the brain nnd morphlno
poisoning may bo the same , may they noil"-

"Yes , sir , " was the reply-
."Cannot

.

death result from concussion of
the brain without showing any disturbance
in that organ nt the post mortem i"-

"It might. "
"Such n ' blow as tlmt received by John

Shecdy might cause concussion of the brain ,
might It not ! "

"It might."
"Is it mi possibleto dlagnoslcnto a case of

morphine poisoning from the post mortem
examination nlonof. "

"It is. "
U'ho witness then continued : "Such n Wow

wns suftlcient to cause death , but I do not
think that In this case it did. Thorn was
some extravasation of blood , but it was from
nil Old jvound at tbo back of the bead. "

Strode then asked :

"In d Uh from morphine poisoning nro not
the convulutlons of the brala somewhat
flattened ! "

"I don't know. "
The vitncss then continued : "In the post-

mortem of tlio body there was noticeable an
excessive molsturo of the brain. There wns-
coauuln in the heart. The lungs wore
Bliphtly congested. From what I saw nttuo
post movtem examination , 1 do not know
that John Shecdy had died from the effects
of morphine. I would not have suspected
morphlno poisoning from what I saw."j

Ko-cross examination : "Did you mulio nn
examination at the time of the upper part of-
thospliial cord or the medulla oblongtiU"-

"I did. "
"State Its conditions. "
"Tho vessels were very congested nt the

surface. I would expect to see aucti nn en-
gorgement

¬

of the blood vessels at ttiat point
in case of morphlno poisoning. "

At this Juncture tha witness was asked to
show tlio Jury certain discoloration * on the
skull. This was objected to by Stroilo bo-
eiuiso

-

the skull had not been offered In cvii-
lcni'o.

-
. Lambcrtson then said :

" offer the skull In evidence. Now , wo
will see what you will object to. "

Strode- then snld t "Wo object to the pres-
entation

¬

of the skull Jn evidence because it
win taken from the body lone after ttio-
ofllclal examination ; bccnuso It has not DCOII
in tbo ofllcinl custody of anybody and because
no person on the part of the defense has
known or boon apprised of the fact that thephull wns to bo offered In evidence. "

Objection overruled ,

The doi'lor then stopped forward nndshowed the Jury the various dlscolonttionsun
the skull. U'ho witness then stated : "Onthg ro-exainiuatlun of the skull after tlioautopsy I hnvo coino to tha conclusion thatthe blow of greater force than I hod nt ,

llrst bcHorod " I

. On-

tinued
olck to tha witness stand ho con ¬

! "I have scon several cases of mor-
phlno poisoning. The .congestion of thenervous cord intent hu'vo been caused by
compression or concussion of ttio brain , or by
morphlno poisoning. "

"Who lured you to make this examina-
tion

¬

! " demanded Strode.-
"IJr.

.
. Everett asked me to assist blin In the

work. "
"How much money nro vou to get for It !I"

anil Strode cast a wickjd look at the witness.
" ( don't know. Kuthlnff bus been said

about pay. "
"So Is n labor of love cii your part , is It , "

ancored Strode , "or nre you interestoit in the
conviction of Mrs. Sheeny I"-

To tbls Mr. Lambortsoa objected. "Mr.
Strode ," said ho , "may go on the witness
stand Himself if bo carries out his tnrenut ,
nnd ho would not like to have mo ask him |
how much ha was to got for his services for
atlfliuptliir to save Mrs. Shecdy from pun-
Istimeut.

- !

. "
" , " retorted Strode. * 'l am not, at

least , going to rccclvn ns much as you mid II-
wns Saturday , tlS.xX ) . Furthermore , I hnvo
not been around to tlio newspapermen tank
ing hints of the big fco to bo received by
tlio lawyers on tbo other side , " anil he cant a-

semihumorous , soinl-siivugo look at I.uin-
bcrtson.

-

.

"I urn sorry , " said Mr. Lninbcrtion la his
wual qulotwny , "that you are notgolog to
receive as much ns 1 believed you woro. "

Or. Kvcrctt ww called. Ho testified tlmt
he wns at the Shei-iiy residence a few min-
utes

¬

after the assault on Shecdy. Mrs.
Hhooily was calm nnd collected. Witness
helped dress Shcody's' wound. Did nottliitilc
the wound serious at the time "I wns called
tit-i o'clock" ho continued , "tho morning fol ¬

lowing. Litter thcro was a consultation of
live physicians. 1 was present. All butono
symptom showed Unit there was evidence of-

morphia poisoning Instead of concussion ot
the brain. The salient symptoms of mor-
phine poisoning nro : The respiration isilov ,
pulse inoro rapid nt llrst , then slower , tha
limbs nnd organs nro paralyzed , the pupil ? of-
thocyobeeoniocontractcd ; sometimes they nra-
dilated. . In compressor ! of the brain the
symptoms are somewhat similar. In the
case of Mr. Sheed.v tlio pupils of the oyowero-
normal. . It was supposed that ntrophenc hnd
been given In connection with the mor | hino-
to produce this result , ns ntrophcno tins di-
rcetly the opposite effects of morphlnonnd
the two together would hnvo a neutral effect
on tbo pupils of the oyo. Tbo symptom * of
concussion of the brain are dizziness , ffico-
pale. . The patient did not show any evl-
dcncoi

-

of concussion , The patient wu not
In any way suffering from concussion of the
brain when I was called In. Concussion is-

mndo apparent immediately. Morphlnoinny
Iny In the stomach for a number of
hours bcforo manifesting Itself. Mor-
phia Induces natural sleep nt Illit-
anparcntly. . I participated in the autopsy.
The brain was decidedly wet , abnormally so.
This to my mind was an evidence that Jontli
was produced from nn injury to tbo brain. "

The doctor then dcscrioed the condition of
the various organs , the stomach nnd boweli
being apparently healthy , the liver en-
larged , the heart showing fatty degeneracy ,

nnd a gallstone being in the gnll bladder
The description was similar to IJr. Dcach
ley's.-

"I
.
do not think , " continued the witness ,

"that the condition of his vital organs had
anything to do with bis death. Had ho been
n perfectly healthy man the blow might have
killed him. I was present at the crave April
"J when the body wns disinterred the second
time. Wo took out the hoatl , liver and
bladder. Dr. Gannett and myself took
charge of the head. The bladder
and liver wore taken in chnr o

bv Prof , Haynes ot Hush moJlcnl
college , Chicago. Ho Is a general chemist
nnd lexicologist , Ho Is considered 11111011 ?
the best in the country. Dr. Gannett and I

examined the skull ar.d liriun , and found the
injurv far moro extensive than wo hail nt-ft.it i , , , , , , , ,! l

"What in your opinion was the cause ot
Shoody's' death ! " asked Lambcrtson.

"I think John Shccily died from morphlno-
poisoning" was tlio startling reply-

."If
.

morphine poison had not been adminis-
tered , do you believe that tbo blow was sufl-
lcicnt

-

to kill ulmV-
"Yos , sir , I do."
At this astonishlngrcply every body sUrcO ,

Court then adjourned until d o'clock.
On the reconvening of court In the after-

noon Dr. ICvorett wni put on the witness
stand and for nn hour and n quarter wni subjected to a lire of sarcasm , quizzing mid ques-
tions. . The effect of this cross lirr did not affect the witness except to strengthen the as-
sertion that the blow might have been titnl ,

The witness did not , however , exhibit theposltivcncss about the subject of morphlno-
nolsonlni ; that was expected ,

II. P. Love was called. Ho testified : "I
was passing down In front of the Hotel Muck
on the Monday following tbo assault on John
Shecdy. I accidentally ran against Mommy
McFarland and ho said : ''Got out of the way
or t will servo you as I did Shecdy.1"

Strode then lost his head and fired ques
tions nt the witness almost faster than ho
could answer. His original statement was
not , however , shaken. Witness then said
that when Monday McParland thus nccosteit
him ho was coming up out of the barber-
shop near the Mack hotel. Witness could not
remember the nppcnranco of the cane Me-
Farland

-

had at the time.-
Dr.

.
. Mitchell was then called. Ho testi-

lied : "I was at the SUeedy residence about
noon on the day following the assault of John
Shoedy. I was called in to help consider the
matter of trephanlng the suull. Wo came to
the conclusion that it was not host. I con-
curred in that opinion.Vo could not tro-
phano

-

the base of the brain because It is out
of reach. In my opinion the pressure wai nt
the base of the brain. A blow at
the front of the head may affect
mainly the base of the brnin. I wns present
nt the autopsy. I did not participate. I
went there merely to see whether I was cor-
rect In my opinion at the tlmo of the consul ¬

tation. "
At this time Philpot nroso nnd declared

that Dr. Holyouo , n witness , was present and
nsked that ho bo ordered out. The judge In ¬

formed the coroner to go , and ho got.
The witness continued :

"Tho medulla oblongnta was not entirely
removed. The symptoms of compression of
ability to nrouso the patient , sometimes
there Is a slow pulse and sometimes it is fast ,

the bowels nro loose and the bladder torpid.
I hnvo no reason to bellevo that I should
change my tlrst opinion that it was compres-
sion of the brain tlmt caused death. The
effects of compression of the brain nro not ]always manifest. Sometimes the effusion or-
Douriiu' out of scrum through tbo monibr.me-
of the brain may not show its effects for
hours. Thcro was a fracture of the malar
Done , "

When Lambortson asked the witness why
ho was at the autopsy , Philpot , attorney for
the npjrro , objected to the answer nnd said :

" , I was present at the autopsy my
self and I didn't take any part in it , "

Mr. Liuiibnrtson retorted : "You wore
ruled out on account of incompotoney. "

A laujrh went around nt this rejoinder.
Mawhnl Mollck wnsput on the stand and

Idcntlllcd certain photographs as fair reprc-
fcntatlons

-

of northeastern , norm western and
southern views of the Shccdy residence.
The witness was then excused ,

Mr. Lnmbcrtson tnon addressed the court
anil snld that thcro wcro only two more wit-
nesses to bo piU on the stand. They wore
Myron Whcplor , the stenoprnphorwhotoolt
a shorthand report of the second mid third
confessions of Monday Mi'Fiirland , while the
other wns Mrs. I1 , H. Swift. Nothing wns
said about tbo introduction of I'rof. Haynes
of Chicago as a witness. Mr, Lambert-sou -

i clnred that Mrs. ! . II. Swift and
lo.r.

| Wheeler were not available and asked that
court bo adjourned until tomorrow mornliiR.

This raised a most decided objection from
the defense against Mrs. 1' . II. Swiftap-
pearlnp , as her name had been endorsed on
the Information as P. 11. Smith , Strode lln-
ally acknowledged that ho hud been to see
Airs. Swift's husband to endeavor to discover
what testimony she would produce.-

Mr.
.

. Lrunbcrtsoa then remarked : "Soyou
went down to sco Mrs. Swift , did you ! "

.Strode retorted : "Paul Hrown , the croat -

criminal lawyer , says that the dofonsj should, i
I

admit nothing , * '
" 1 think. " said Mr. Lambertson , "that ho

nlso ndjcd Ma dcspQral cases.1"-
cspojiito"You mean in cases for the

prosecution , " spoke up Strode ,

Lninbortson looked at Htrodo In a fatherly
way and tno usual qulot laugh wont aroun d ,

The dofonsci then wanted to know why
Points She-dy. sr. , ami DcnnU SheoJy.jr. ,

were not to bo put on the witness stand
They declared tlmt they wished to put those
pcntlcmcn on the witness stand and supposed
that M tholr names were endorsed on the
back of the Information that they wcro to-
npponr ns witnesses-

."If
.

you "wish , " stilit Mr. Lambortson , "wo
will send for these gentlemen and pay tholr
faro hero so that they may nppear as ivlt-nesses for you. ' '

Court then adjounind. I.uter it was
learned from the prosecution that 1raf.Hayncs was sick and unable to up near , n facttlmt was deeply regretted , as his examina
tion of the contents of the bladder was ono of
tha most important things to bo presented lu-
ovldmico. .

Cut. Down liy Frost.I-
looi'ESTOX

.
, 111 , , May 19. Growing craps

and fruit wcro badly damaged by a heavy
frost last nlsht. Grnpes were killed ,
thirds ot tbebOOacroj of peas belonsinir veto

the Iloopeston cMnnlnir company cut to
tLo ground ,

IGNATIUS HAD A SCHEME ,

Minuosota's' Cipher Statesman Causes
Sensation at the Oiuciauati Conference ,

NIPPED IN THE BUD BY THE CHAIRMAN ,

Severn ! States Favor Hie Third Party
I'lnn-Wenvcr IMalccs Himself

Henrtl Committee on I'lnt*

loi-iii Appointed.

CINCINNATI , 0. , May 10. The opening diy:

of the national union conference was blessed
with mild temperature. The morning hours
wore occupied by the state delegations per-
fecting

¬

their organization. A. foatura
has attracted some attention this morning Is
the npparcnt np.ithy of the south , the dele-
gates

¬

from thnt section being few In number.
Wide interest attached to the presence

otnotif ? the delegates of an unusually Innio
number of prominent labor men , particularly
Knlphts of Labor loaders. It Is rumored
that the knights nro in active alliance with
the southern delepntes and others to prevent
the convention organizing n third party
in this tlmo. General Master Workman
Powdorly , In nn interview with the

the convention wns called to order said :

"Ills not true that either myself or the
other general olllcere or monitors of the order
here nro , ns u body , workiiii ; in nny such
way. As ft matter of fact , " continued Pow-
derly

-
, "I am nothcrJ na a delegate to the

convention , but to attend the meeting of the
(icncral executive board of tbo Knights of
Labor , cnlled to meet hero simply that the
members of the board wished to Iteep heartily
In touch with the people wnowoulil be hero. "

The various states held a meeting nt Music
hall this morning. The nttoiuliitico was largo
mid the businnss was chiefly of n routine
character. The Ohio delegation decided In
favor of the Immediate organization of a
third party ur.il cf government loans direct
to tbo people on reasonable secur¬

ity , nt interest not to exceed 2
per cent per nnnuin. Almost to a man they
declared themselves , regardless ot what no¬

tion was taken by the national conference ,
ns bound to hnvo nt once nn Independent
state ticket In the field In Ohio.

The delegations froti MassachusettsPenns-
ylvania.

¬

. Tennessee , California and Louisi-
ana

¬

nlso favor a third party. South Dakota
opposed the formation of n Uiird party. Of
those from ICixnsns tno majority were favor-
nblotoa

-

new organization , but thcrovmsome opposition to any radical notion at this
time. Aboutsovonty-flvodelceatesaro proscit
from Illinois , bat us thcro was some trouble
nboutcredentials nodecislotnvns taiccn. The

delegates , of which there nro sovontv-
llvo

-
present , favor n new party , but are in

doubt as to Its advisability nt this time.
Prominent among the iriombors of the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions are General J. 1)) .
Weaver of Iowa and John Seltx of Ohio.-

Vhllo
.

the state meetings wnro In proeress
the Illinois men to the number of 10J met nnd
clouted A. J. Strcotcr chairman of the dclo-
gallon and II. K. Tan bo reck vice chairman.
Colonel S. P. Norton of Chicago , wns elected
us tlio Illinois member ot the national com
mittee.-

To
.

the inspirins strain of the "StarSpangled llunnor1' from the great organ thedelegates took the places assigned thorn ,
Kansas and Nebraska pottliiR the most prom ¬

inent placoi , close to the stage. Besides tbo
national colors the only decorations wore the
banners of the Knights of Labor assemblies
nnd kindred traJo organizations.

At exactly 2 p. in. a conference delopato
ndvanocd to the front of the stage and ac-
companied by the great organ , lead the aud
ience in singing , "My Countrv , 'Tis ot
'Ihco. "

At the conclusion of the soiiff Hov. D. T.
lstcr.of. Cincinnati invoked the dlvlno
Mossing. The delegates repeated with him
the Lord's prayer.

Captain Power of Indiana then read the
ofllcinl call for tbo conference nnd requested
organizations therein named to rise as their
tiaineaworo called , which was done. The
appearance of each delegation was erected
with npplauso-

.Chillies
.

E. Cunningham of Arkansas was
introduced as temporary chairman , thu
formality of an election
Ilo made a fervid appeal for harmony.

An nllianeo song to the tune of "John
Brown's Body" was the next feature of the
proceeding.-

W.
.

. II. Hobboof Iowa nnd G. F. Wnshburn-
ot Massachusetts were inado assistant secre
taries.

The first real excitement in the convention
caused by no loss u parson than IsnatlusDonnelly of Minneapolis. Ho did It with a

harmless looking llttlo suRROsslon. Every-
thing

-
was sailing alone in serenity , with roll

call following roll call on the appointment of
committees , when Mr. Donnelly nroso and
moved that to save tlmo the appointment of-
commlttcomen by each state be compiled in a
lump , each state naming all of Its committee-
men

-

at once , Including tha member of the
nominal commlito.

Instantly there was an uproar nnd dozens
ot delegates were on their feet shouting for a
chance to strike the lint blow in the fight
fororagatnst the immediate organization of-

n national third party. If Donnelly's mo
tion wns carried tbo convention was Ira-
.plledly

.
committed thereby to immediate or-

ganizatlonaad all hope of postponing such
notion wns thrown to the winds.

Striding down the aisle , his white moustache
quivering with pugnacity , ho pointed his
long arm at Connelly and hotly denounced
the latter's' proposition ns an attempt to
pled go the convention on the sly to the most
vital action withoutono wordof dissension ,

Donnelly's' sturdy figure, bolt upright ,

could bo seen among the Mitinesoti delega-
tion , his blue eyes llashlncrvhllo Vcavcr-
stormed. . The celebrated originator of ttio
Shakespenro-Baeoii cipher restrained himself
with dilliculty under the lashing of the Iowa
man nnd when Donnelly finally got a chnnco-
to edge a word of reply" his smooth shaven ,

clear cut countenance was flushed with pas
sion. Ho disclaimed any Intention to take
na undue advantage.-

Apaln
.

there was nnroIonRodhubbub , cnued-
nt last by the bald-headed , silver-bearded ,
genial chalrmnn , Cunnin hain , dexterously
putting oil for the tlmo being the Inevitable
struggle by declaring Donnelly's motion out
ot order.-

Vhllo
.
the skirmish was then progressing a

few bets wcro olTorod among the spectators
that the convention would cot no further , out
would split It nt the very outset.

A motion to adjourn until 7 o'clock this
evening illd not prevail and the following
names were adopted as members of the com-
inltteo on resolutions with instructions to RO
into session ana nreparo the convention's.

.tfcjrm :
Uatufna , ; Arkansas , J. O. Bush ;

California , II. K. Dillon ; Colorado , K. J.
Curtis ; Connecticut , Robert Stone ; North
Dakota. ; South Dakota , Charles M
Fee ; District of Columbia , I ) . A , Hahndj
Ueoriflii. fi. D. I'ost ; Idaho , ; Illinois ,
James W. Dill ; Indiana , M. C Kankin ; In
dian territory , , Iowa , J. H , Weaver
Kobraskn , J. II. Powers ; Kansas , J.
0 , Otis ; Kentucky , U , . D. Uustln ;

Massachusetts.V , I ) . Smith ; Michi-
gan. . Mrs. S 13 , Mercy ; Minnesota ,

1 , Uoniclly ; Missouri , Lovcrott Leonard ;
Montana. ; Navada , ; New
Hampshire , ; Xow Jersey , ; Now
Mexico , ; NovvVorkilllim Henry ;
Js'ortn Carolina , i Ohio. John Soltz ;

Oregon , : Pennsylvania , tH. . Agnew ;
Itohodo IMiiiui. Kiilthclst ; South Carolina ,

; Temioisco , II. il Osborno ; Texas ,

.I.O. Davis ; Virginia. ; Washington ,

West Virulitm , Vigil A. Dinz ; is-
eonfiln

-

, N , Sdillllnu ; Wyomlnp , II. K.
rihoan ; Oklahoma , .

Thecourtcdicj ot the Cincinnati chamoer-
otcoinmnrco and the Merchants' cxchnnga of
Cincinnati were hero announced ns extended
tothedeleratesdurlni : thelrstnyla the city
and nn enterprising photographer worked In
the further announcement tlmt ho would
gratuitously talio the pictures of the Kansas
dclozntc :) .

Arnlilsrrcat laughter aud chceriiiK for Kan-

ins the confcrcncu adjourned till tomorrow at-
n.t) . in-

.A
.

mortifying occurrence took place At the
penlnp of the seijlon. The newly eloftcd

farmer United Static senator from Kansas
nsseenby the roportcrs from ttio rear.

Conscious of the frrsh nnd well H on Liu tils.lint metaphorically rested upon his browSenator I'effersmiled proudly ni lie stepped
down tha long paisagcwny to the scat of
honor that had been reserved for him.Bvcry newspaper man was Instnntly on thenlort to witness in ovation thru would
break all previous records. As lucic would
hnvolt thosnrao Initant nttcntioii or what-iverlt

-

wis that led to the untimely outbreak
for Congressman Simpson brought about ox ;actlyi an opposite eflcct In the case of Senator
1offer. The ICamtiis wcro absorbed lu the
selection of n committee or some equally en ¬

grossing coiifcronco as ho took his seat , nh-
solutely unrecognized. Senator I'cffcr's' ex
pansion slowly but surely disappeared be ¬

hind his shaggy board llkv a forest sunset In-

ivintcr..
Tonight everybody fell in behind n gor-peons brass bund , for which funds were

scared up somewhere just In the nick of
time , and at n meeting InMuslo hall Senator
1'olTer again loomed Up smiling , this time as
chief orator.

The committee on resolutions met after theadjournment of the convention this evening
and organized by nakln ? Ig atius Donnelly
chairman. The committee did not get to
work In earnest for , a donslderablo time and
no ono appeared to know how Ion ? It wouldtake them to conclude tholr labors and recon-
cile , If such n thing was possible , the conflicting dements with which tboy had to

deal.Genornl
Weaver 4n 3 other members of tlio

committee who emorsed at intervals from the
commlttco room predicted thattho commlttco
would do Its work hnvwoulously and suldHint the St. Louis platform would betaken
a * a basis upon which to proceed.It U understood that when the states wore
called in the committee on rosolutiois tonight
Congressman Otis of Kansas proposed that"this conference roaHlrm the Ocahi and St.Louis platform ? and at > polnt n national com
mittee consisting of one person from eachstate to confer with the members ot theI

meeting to bo hold In Cincinnati February
IB , IMV'nt which Dr. Mncuno , L. F. Livingston , U L. 1'ollr , .lorry Simpson anil oth-ers who are not favorable to a now party willbo the leading spirits.

Air. Otis' proposition , It is said , wns-
warndy supported by (Seneral Weaveroflownand Ignatius-Donnelly of Minnesotaana It will probably ;form tbo basisliponwhich the committee will perform Its labors.

Tlio now partv men in this conference whoarc hourly growing bolder in their demands
for Immediate action uro determined to
head off the Mueuno1'ollc - Simpson
contingent , nnd to that encl they awexerting thomsclves to have the conventiontile such action and adopt such a platform
as will tnako anew party a certainty in ISO4.' .

As a prominent dolofatooxprcssod It toniftht ," Wo propose to strlito whllo the Iron Is hot
and

. "
won't tolerate any ivishy-washy busi-

ness.
Prohibition and woman suffrage were

aired by the comsilttco. Messrs Mncuno
ana Simpson ore charged with linuorinpr so
IoniIn "Unshiiictoanftertheadjournment of
congress that they liavo become Impressed
with the Ideas of thopowhoaro opposed to
action looking to the formation of anewparty ,

At this hour-midnight the committco on
resolution Is still in session with a prospect
for an all night meeting. From time to timethere hnvo boon intimations of discord and it
Is pretty certain thiiUhcro Is by no means
perfect harmony. 'About 11 o'clock T. "V.
I'owdcrl.v wns summoned nnd at midnight ho
entered tlio committee room. Ills claimed that
ho was called tocnllchtc.i. the coin in it tea on
the subject of the plank. The eight-
hour proposition , submitted in the interest
and nttheroquest of the Now England moti ,
Is said to have been aimed ut him , nnd theobject In bnviiifT hiq before the committee
was a declaration as to his nttltudo on
the question in jits present bearing ,

When iMr. Powderly arrives nt the
Hotel E mcr.v , whorotha commlttco Is hold
ing the session , ho was at ouco hustled bo
fore the committee ,

' Ralph Uoaumont wns
also present. The appearance of Powderly
caused something of n sensation and ho was
greeted with applause when ho entered the
committee room-

.Mr.
.

. Is'orton of tW Chicago Sentinel nd-
dressed the committee nt great length , urg
ing the formation of a new party ntonco , nnd
announcing his Intention In the event thn.
the commlttco shirked their responsibility itn ,

posed upon it , to carry the light Into the con
vention.

The feeling in favor of decisive and Imme
diate action ns to the formation of anew
party has been steadily , growing , and what
wns bcforo a suggestion is now n demand. It
Is said at least 1UO propositions affecting
different questions must bo passed upon by
the committco. Ignatius Donnelly declares
that the proceedings'were harmonious.

Thothlrd-party-on-tho-spot tonight entnu-
slistlcallvblossomcout

-

| wearing pieces ol
blue ribbon about nn inch snunro on their
white badges. Ono of them said , -when ashed
its meaning , "Tlio child Is already born mid
wo menu to put clothes on It right away , " in-
( limiting that the grtwthof the new party
spirit had been such that those who had been
concealing their real sentiments from pru
dential motives are inclined to throw oft the
music and urge Immediate notion Inthomat
tor.

The commlttco on permanent organization
tonight selected Scdator Poller for perma-
nent chairman. During the mooting of the
committee a communication was sent In by
the Kansas men to 'tho effect that they had
withdrawn Pcffcr nnd desired thosolection-
of Dclama'.er' for permanent chairman , but
their action was not regarded by the com
mittcoin making their choice.

The committee on rules and order of bus-
iness tonight decided that on nil disputed
questions the states > bnll bo called and the
chairman of cnch delegation shall announce
the nu'nbor of porsdns in favor of a proposit-
ion nnd those usainit It , and the majority
shall rule. Kansas will ho entitled to cast
the full vote of those present , thus ttlvtue
that state a decided advantage , especially on
the third party (iuosion.(

The easy methods of the unconventional
delegates of this ronfercnco wcro ilnely
illustrated by the, oponm g of the mass moot-
Ing set for :i0! tonight. The advertiseu
spoultcrs were Senator Poffor nnd others , oui-
at 7 : I10 no chairman or other celebrities won
on hand. The audience Began calling foi
f.ivorito sDoakers. At length Sam
ot Kansas responded oy cMuming on
the stage and nskliip a fellowdelegatet-
o introduce him. Nr. Woods used up u nat-
urally strong vnlco ty his highly successful
effort at nmusingthemeeting and serve ] an
excellent purpose until the regular order was
taken up.

The meeting prop opened with n sonp by
alCunsns flee dub. For an encore tno song.-
"Cood

.

IJye , Old I'afly , (Jood Hyo , " rose ami
fell with something of the cadence of n
funeral dirge ns the uudionco Joined in the
llnginn retrain ,

(Jonr.id Hurkhauscf was made chairman.
The orator of the evening , Senator I'i'ffor-

of Kansas , moved with dignity to the trout
of the stare, this tirafc amid a storm of tip-
plausc

-

, and bojau allonco his speech. His
voice , with its soi&rcuilonoundoxploslvo
bursts , was used deliberately 'and wns ap-
parently heard ciwlly throughout the hall.-
Ilo delivered a regular farmers' alliance
speech , He ndrocau ! the government own-
ership of railroads ; tlio raising of the people
to power , who would maUo their
own money and use It ; the dethron
ing of the money power and tha re-
establishment

-

of the authority of the
people. Mr. PoiTor closed by giving the now
p.irtyn great baorn like this'Doesthis
moan a HUH party f [ Urlesof "vos. " | What
else nro wo hero for ! " f Applause. ] ''Tho
prophesy of the hour la that a new patty Is-
to bo born here and Its luuno is to bo the
national party. " [Applause. |

After another song by the glee club , lion ,
II II , AMlklu of ICausjj nuarossed the
crowd.

The iiost spoaner was ono who , bad not
been advertised , butwhorecnlvod ngrcotliiK
that seemed to r.ilt > tha vaulted a of , It-
wa s Orand Mailer Workman I'owdtrly. Ilo
liognn by declaring that ho could Bay amen to
every word Mr , Peflcr nnd Air , Wllkin had
voiced Continuing, ho snld , with unlniniloti
"l"or twenty years men who have followed
that banner ( pointing to a Knights of
l.nbor Uapr la the roar of tbo Mage )

fCOXTIXt'ED' 0Tllllltl I'AOC , ]

COXCRESS.-

Ftilljf

.

One Thousand Delegates Proiant at
the Opanitig Session.-

NO

.

SPACE ALLOTfED FOR PROXIES.

Only Hoiitlno HIINIIIOHH rransautedt-
riirenlciicil Spilt U'ticu the Vote

on IVmiiitiont Organlza-
tiun

-

IH Taken.-

Dcvvnii

.

, Colo. , May 19.Ono thousand
earnest , Intelligent men , reprejontlng the
leaders of public opinion In the north , south
nndvostresponded promptly this morning
nt 10 o'clock when the doors ot the PKtoantii
street theater were opened to tha second
session of the tr.ms-MIsslsslppl congress
Such an array of IntolllgQiicols seldom scon
and the businosallkoalrof the dolesntoi pro ¬

duced a speedy dispatch of business nnd the
ruling outof everything that could In any
measure Interfere with the alun of tha pro-
motel's

-
, who have only commercial tntoroHs-

nt stake. That the mooting'will bo divojtod-
of politics Is apparent. Acrlculturo , trans-
portation

¬

and mlner.il development are the
only topics under discussion and tlio ro port
ordorof business clearly indkMtiH that no
ulterior motive is masked by tlio call for the
convention-

.Uoutinobusiness
.

occupied the day nad to-

morrow
¬

the dcloffatus will bo called upon to
vote upon tlio question of permanent orjj.ini-
zation.

-
This Is the Hrit trouble threitoned

. nnd possibly tha convention will Irrevocably
I dlvido over the question of silver-

.ExGovernor
.

Anthony of Kans'3 was
nominated in committee for cha Irman , with
u. i> i , irerry 01 uian soconu cnoico. 'rno
former mot with strong opposition owiujr to-
nn Interview In which ho is said to have used
the words , "Iain In favor of free coinages If
you only put 30 cents tuoro silver In the del ¬

lar. " This allowed declaration arousal the
animosity of the western men und the vote
stood 7 to 7 , two delegates belntr. absent. As-
no compromise could bo reached two reports
will bo submitted , nnd It is probable that
Mayor Shalcespoaro of New Orleaus may
orentmillv preside.

Mayor ShaUespenro of N'ew Orleans and a
full complement from Louisiana reached thecity nt daybreak , having boon delayed by
overflows on the ulo CJrando , which caused
thoni to rldo fifty miles with the water over
the car axlos. They brought a handsome
floral ornament six foot high , surmou nted by
udovc, as a present to the temporary chair ¬

man. W. W. W. Helwn of Now Orleans
presented the emblem. The Crescent Cityhas hopes of capturing the convention for the
third session , atut is only opposed by Wich ¬
ita , which will nmlio a hard llplit for the
coveted privilege. Soutncrn ilelesntos will
Insist upon appropriations for the Mississippi
river , nnd la return will favor tbo claims of
G.ilvcston for a deep water harbor , Tcxns is
divided apiinst itself , Houston nsiortlnpthat Oalvcston published nn oniclnl map of
Texas and omitted it complotely. Ataconf-crencQ

-
this afternoon it is said Gnlveston

offered to publicly apologize , but If thoapol-
ogv

-

Is not forthcoming Houston will Intro ¬

duce a scathing resolution and tbrow itsstrength njainst the Island town.
On the resumption of business In thoaftcr-

noon the committee on credentials rouortod
delegates present from sixteen states and
territories with several on route To hear
from. The actual number la attendance )

could not bo ostlmfitcd owing to the brieftime allowed the committee.
A. recess of half an hour wns profitably

employed by the reception committee in distributing souvenir badces. Tlicsovoro of
conventional style , suspended from a solid
clasp and embellished with n small silver
brick, the oatiro metallic decoration , being
1,000, fine.

Mayor Shakcsponro of New Orleans was
Invited to the stand for a llvo mlnutos'
speech , and amid loud cries of Insistence ho
was compelled to mount the platform. Ho
VMS received with cheorsthatworoprolonged
for "several minutes. Ho said ho haraly
thought the compliment was personal , it
was his fortune to be placed in his city to-

prapplo with ono of the greatest questions of
this country. They baa ono of the most
peaceable cities in the country , certainly an
American one. [Cheers , ] Ho was called
upon to cope with a thousand imported as-
sassins whoso equal In crime could not bo
found elsewhere. 'Americans had no fear of-
assassination. . They were brought up thatway nnd paid no attention to Idle boasts. Ho
lott his own city in penconnd bad no appre ¬

hensions but that It would remain so.
Bx-Uoveruor George T , Anthony of ICan-

sas
-

snld ho did not care to talk to people who
did not want to hear him. Ho confessed em¬

barrassment to follow Mayor Shakespeare ,

whom ho remarked had occupied thuthoughts-
of every man , woman and child
for tlio last two months. It would
pay all to intend tbo convention
if only to hear Mr. Shakespeare. Ho could
say that Is'ew Orleans was an American city ,

So ho could say of every other city In the
United Suites. [ Cheers. ] Theory sola that
this country could contest anything thut was
wrong. Ho would say if there was anything
that lav heavy on the stomach to throw It-

out. . All were entitled to the fruits of cqunl-
Ity

-
, but to pluck them they must be .Ameri

can citizens ,

Kx-Sonntor II , A. Tabor of Colorado , wns
called upon , nnd drawing out n roll of manu-
script catered into a discussion of tbo mater
ial resources of the country from the coast ot

laino to the Arcticsea. . Ilo urucu cheap
water transportation by river nnd rail anil
declared the tlmo had come for a fusion of
south und west. They wcro too powerful to
submit to the dictation of the middle stiles ,

Kcciprocltyof interest was demanded. Give
uptho' ' .") cents on the dollar. Baitorn men
took cereals by a demonetized dollar. Ho
endorsed the resolution adopted at the Oal-
vcston

-

mooting , favoring frco colnaco , nnd
InlKt il t.hnt i nnrrros tnhn ttfiTimlial stpns.
The government bought silver at ! )Scents
nnd coined It into coin at $ l..i , and thus rob
bed the formers. Silver producers alone lost

15.000103, ) a year , mid farmers a great deal
more on account of their sroatcr production
The speaker clto.l statistics to sustain his
position , and closed by referring to the rapid
depredation of tarn , binds In Massachusetts
and the alleged influence ofVrall strrot in-
congress. . Ho also requested gentlemen hav
ing resolutions in their pockets to withhold
them It they wore calculated to produce dis-
sension. .

At this Juncture the committee on order of
business reported. According to their roc-
ominendotloa

-

the convention will set daily
from 'Ja. in. to ! i p. u. , with two hours recess
ainoon. Dates for the discussion of special
subjects nro m follows : Tuesday , On. in. ,

silver coinage , each speaker limited to
twenty minutes ; Wednesday. l : M ) a. in. , ir-
rigation and reclamation of arid lands , trans-
portation , Mississippi Imnrovemi'nts , gov-
ernment controlof levees. lipimcpln r.iiml ,

Other subjects to bo dUi'iru-cu at the llrst
opportunity are railway Ijj.'islatlon , Ameri-
can lead , government ot the western status
nnd deep water on the gulf coist. No prox
ies will bo accoptotl.

Crawford of Texas offered an amendment
to the subjects for dhi-mslon presn-vnllon of
forests of the United Suites and reproducing
lorestsof the United States.

Another delegate explained thnt the sub-
ject had been covered under tlio head of tim
ber culture , but the motion was adopted ,

AJdclegate Iroin Louisiana supKcstenn na-
tional board of health at u further tonic.
Adopted.

Utah wanted mdlon lands plvon In sever-
ally mid provldulng for their twin. With
drawn ,

The report in full as amended was adop
ted.

Major R. J. Illnton , special au nt of artes-
ian underflow nnd Irrlpatlo.i InnulriiM , ad
dressed the moctine In terms most ' 'ouipll-
nientury

-

of D-mvr nnd surn unding country i

The questions buforotrn mraliiir, ho sild ] I

wtr ot such impi rtancolhii * tin y cou'd' not
divotutoo much time to their vbiitlJcrution ,

Regarding the rerlatnatlon of arid lands , ho
fnvoje'MliiJ liberal policy In conprim dio-
tattOtkUho

-
resolution of the pwolo which
thorn to bulUlup anew empire

on ln with "iirigntlcm and I-
ndustrjVo

-
| motto of the people mid the safc-

gumli
-

: t'ho' toller.
Mr. Illnton's remarks

toolc n rcoess until tomorrowmornlni0 o'clock.

JtU Kit Kit HUH.-

lii

.

.lustily ( lie
K-

iSnnoi' , V , May 10. (Special Tole-
grr.ni

-
to ri -. . : ! . i-Shoiiff Ilonvnr nnd

>United States MiiMlml Matthlcjon roturaod
this afternoon wlt'al' Mound Mels Culbcrt-
son , Alvm Marvin and .Tames Jiiicas , four
parties indicted for Killing Indian Few Tails.
The other CJulburtson will come In and stand
trlnlna soon ns word ranches him thnt hois
Indicted. ThoprlioncN made no i-eslstonco
when the oHlcers found them. They nro very
reticent but express the belief that they will
have DO trouble to justify the killing of Kow
Tails. The men will bo arraigned tomorrow ,
but as the United States prosecuting attor-ney

¬

for South Dnliotn cannot bo Dresenttoassist the state's Attorney , owliiff to I'lentyHorses' notv trial nt Sionx Pulls on the !Mth
lust. , thoywlll bo held till the fall term ofthe circuit court-

.llefro.shli

.

j{ D.ikota Slmwor.-
Sioir.v

.

l''u.i. , S. I ) . . Mny 111. ISp vial Tel-
egram to THE Bir.: | Tho. first heavy ruin
shower in two week ? occurred this morning
and crops are bracednpvoadorfu Ity. Tlio-
on tire Sioux valley , I'ovcrhiL'n width of 100
miles , received ttio benefit ot tbo shower.

OiiiMiiGiir. MS. S. 1)) . , Jlay ID. [ HpeclalTelvgrani to Tin: DeiA.: | . severe raliistonn
Is Rcneral In this scot ion of the state tonight
but llttlo rain had fallen during the past two
weeks and the ground had beeomo very dry
on the surface. The largo amount of-
molsturo previously In the ground having ,
hoxvovcr , pulled Brewing grain through with-
out

¬

Injury. The rain tonight will greatly cn-
courairo

-
farmers.

Mimi > Mi-n A frost oil.r> iuiwoor: > , S. D. , May 19. [ Special Telo-
gram to Tun HUB. Four of the saloon nun
if Central City were arrested today nnd-
broucht Into the county court on Information
charsitiB the sale of Intoxicating liquor-sin
violation ot the prohibition law. U'bo nionwere released on b.iil to appear nnd plead
it lOo'clOL-k tomorrow morning. These nrcthollrst criminal proceeding brought apalnst
luormcn(] In the Ilhick Hills , and will bo-
ivatcbod with interest.

Rranil LixlKo ofOddfelloMs.Y-
AXKTOX

.
, S. D. , May 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to'fni : Iini : , | Tbo first nimual niect-
ng

-
of the urand lodre( of Oddfellows of South

Jalcota is In session In this city. The attend-
nco

-
Is inrgo nnd the session Is ono of much

mpoi'tniifo. One yonr ajjo the territorial
was divliledandoutof ittbo two

griind lodges ot South Dakota and North liI-totn
-

' '
were created. The territorial (frnno
ivas orjjanlzpd In Yankton sixteen years

igo.

Women nt , tin ? I'olli.
MiTcnnu , S. ID. , May 1 J-Special) [ Telowgram to THE llui : . ] The election for iiicinhbors of the board of education today de-

olopot qulto a lively contest , lionry Noble
nd W. II , HolwiK wore elected without op-

iiositlon , while Goorpo Minor was electedover I ) . Collins and L. Q. Hardcsty over II.
IX Sfiard. This was Iho first trial of the
women at votlnpr , about sovcaty-ilvo of-
.vliom availed thomsDlvc ? of tbo opportunity.

Killed by Ills Oivii Trip.
DEAUWOOD , S. D , , May 10.- | Special Tole-

griiin
-

to TIM : Bii : . | "Wordvas brought to-
eadwood) today that while trying to bait a-

beaitrnpbo had justcomplotod. GoorgoHoa-
ancl

-
, a Swede living near the mining camp

of Koch ford , fell into the trap ho himself hiul
set nnd was Instantly killed by two of thesharpened wooden stakes penetrating Ids
body , one into the IUIIRS , the other golnp into
his bowels.

A Itoy Drowned.-
S.

.
. D. , May 10.Special( Telo-

raru
-

to Tin : Bcn.lVor.l reached hero this
afternoon of the drowning of the flvo-year-
old boy of Isaac M. Case , a ranchman livingtwenty miles in the couutry. This Is the
second child lost by the family in this mau-
uor.

-
. The mother is losing her miiiil fromgriof.

ItIK DKXVKMt I'UlSOXIA'd."-

Worrell1

.

!* Trout incut ol' 3-

Ltnriiitby In Sun l ranclsco.
SAX PKANCISCO , Cnl , .May 19. Mrs-

.llarualiy
.

, the wealthy Ithodo Island widoiv
who died at Denver last month from the
effects of poison , was in Ibis city from March
23 to April ( J, mid during thut time was
treated by Mrs. Dr , ISIartin for paralysis.
Mrs. Martin says whenever Mrs. Barnaby
visited her ofilco aho was accompanied by a
woman "who is said to have been M rs.Vor -
rci. According to the physician , the woman
treated Mrs. Barnuby very roughly nnd the
latter feared her greatly. The doctor saidMrs. Ilarnaby told her she wanted to leave
the woman , but she was unable to do so-

.Umv
.

Dr. Graves I'UHSCS tlm Time.
DBXVKH , Colo. , May llDr.. Thatcher

Graves spent a very peaceful night In the
county Jail nnd early .tills morning was
greeted by his wife , who came over from her
hotel , took breakfast und remained with him
during the day , Ho wa ? granted the priv-
ilege

¬

ot the corridors and Is only locked up at-
night. . In conversation todny he daclared ho
was clan ho had been nrrnUctl , for It willgive him an opportunity to provo his inno-
cence.

¬
. Ilo will bo arraigned before .ludgo

( irtiuiim tomorrow mid will enter n pica of
not entity. No attempt will bo inado to se-
cure

¬

uail until District Attorney Slovont re-

turns
-

from Ort'd.r , where ho Is attending tha
McCoy murder triu-

l.'iiiR

.

n'turiiKii
For Omahn and Vicinity Showers ;

silently wanner ,

For the Daleotai Showers ; stationary
teinperaturi1 , except cooler in southern South
D.itolta and extreme tVorlh Dakota ; south-
erly

-

winds.
For Iowa , with severe local

storms ; cooler by Wednesday night ; south
winds.

For Nebraska-Showers ; cooler by "Wednes ¬

day" night ; winds becoming iiortlu-dy.
For MiHsourl-gunerally fair , except show-

ers
-

und lui'li winds In Nirthwostcrii portion ;
sllirhtlv wanner : southeast winds.

ForKmiwsic'iier.illy( fair, except show-
ers in uxtretno i-iistcrn portions ; cooler by

night ; winds becoming north-
westerly. .

For Colorado Generally fair ; cooler ;
variable winds ,

M.piuiislilp Ari-hiilM ,

At Ilrcir.cn The Kins , from Now York1-
.1'assod

.
nrowhcud-Tho (JHyof Now York ,

for Liverpool from Now York ,

At Southampton The Steamer Hiivul ,from New York for Ilromen.
At. Oiiccnstown The Nevada , from Now

Yorl < for Liverpool-
.At

.

NIMV York The I rlostand , from Ant ¬
werp ; UioCialileo , from Hull-

.Tlio

.

Deal M | | ( > ( !in-ll ,

ATCIIISOV , Kan , , May 10. [ Spaclul Tolo-
jrnin

-

( to Tin : BBR.Jt ! ilonol Jacob S. dear-
hart , aroildontof Atuhlion ulnca 1SS5 , died
thli mornlnu of kiduuy trouble , aired t (ir-cntytl.roo

-

yum. Ho was colonel of theKlhtli; Illinois cavalry during tlio wur ,

I iroetni'H . liiHt Klniiil Trial.-
Xrw

.

Yoni ; . May 19Tho demurrer of tlio
New Hnvcn rnllroa-l directors to the indict-
incutsclnrilii'them; ( with keeping; stoves In
thulr stc'ani cariconlrary to Iho atatuto wus-
oivrrulcd , aud tho.v injsi now stuud trial.

WEA11Y OF POLITICAL ABUSE ,

Gcnornl Bolicf That Pension Oomtuissiouef-
Eauia Will Ecsign ,

CANDIDATES ANXIOUS TO SUCCEED HIM ,

< mi rn nt I tin ICxIahlUliril Agiitnnt ran *

nillan titoolc Ciillli' Sliipiiiiiiit Ui'jc-
liIiitloiiMAllliinco AOWH nt-
AV nali I UK tun I'.itciitu (Ji-iinted.

WASIIINOTONIlnnrn ; Tnr. HRR ,
ftlH IfoiniTKRXTii STIIKKT-
VASIIINH

,

rev , 1)) , C. , May IP.
Up to thin evening I'iMislou Coinnilssloiiov

Haiiin has not called upon the president and
the Impress ion Is that ho U waiting to HOO
Secretary Noble , who will i-oturr. ( rotn St ,

IouU wltliinnday or , and that both the
secretary and the coinmlssloaor wl confer
with the president relative to the Inttcr res-

lKiiitiK1.
-

. It Is (joiier.illy believed thnttlio
commissioner will retire from the ofllce,

boliiR weary ol abuse from his political
anil personal enemies. Tbo couural has tohl
his friends that lie llrst wanted to talk the
nmtlor over fully with Secretary Koble , ex-
plaliihiK

-

ovcrytlilnjso that ho himself
would bo blnmoloss , and then ifthopro.-ildont
foltthatitouUloinb.irrass him to maintain
thu present conditions in the ofllco the ro ijj.
nation would bo promptlyat his disposal ,

Otherwise the recitation would not bo ten ¬

dered. ( Icncr.il H.uiinslinnly wants to do
What Is host for Iho country and the adminis
tration. Hals f runic ii'id f.ilr nnd his manly
course Is iiKililnchliii friends dally.

CAXUIII.VTKS I'OII TIIKCOMMISMONCIIIIIll1.-
V

.
" bile tha Ind lannns have peed reason to-

icllcvo thnt the comiiiisslonorshln will KO to
|hulrstato there is n Hurry among a number

| lIf prominent men outside of that state nnxl-
us

-
to beeomo ( icnonil Itaum's successor.

1'honiinie ofcx-Cloveriitir Heaver of I'enn-
ylvanlals

-
ngaln mentioned. General Ilrnvorvas In the racoat the time ( ieneral Kaum-

vns appointed. The fnct that Senator Quay
'iroppcd into town yosterd.iv and had neon-
ercnco

-

with the prc.hldont lias led to the bo-
lof

-
that the Pennsylvania senator wnsurj-

ntj
;-

Iho qunlillcatlons ot the I'ennsylvanlaex-
o vcrnor. Deputy CVminis-sIoncr of Pensions
liicoln is also hi the rice , but the best In-

'orincd
-

I are oertaln that the president willjrln ? onoof his Indiana friends to the pun-
loncommlssioimrshlp.AI.-

M.V.VUi
.

: SKWS AT WSIII.Nd TO-
N.nullet

.
ins are hourly received hero at tl.o-

'armors' allinuco huadquarters , keopltij; the
ifllccrs informed of the Di'occcditiga of the
L'incliinntl convention. The runorts are very
llBcourai'iiiRto the prliifipnl olllcers , us they
ndlcato a settled purpose of Inunchintr n
bird party nnd thus swamping the oi'Kiinlza-
Ion , Ono of tlio ofllt-ials of the alliance whe-
t now inC'liiclntinti sends word that thebird party ndvoc.itos are in a largo majority
ind will cnrrv their iioiut. He further euys
t hero is uspllt between the cast and the

, in which the boclallsts of the cnat ,
loaded by tlio licllinnyltcs of Boston , want

jiia ei'lit-lioiir( pluiilc and a tcnipcrnnco plnnlc.
Thoallinnco headquarters nro expecting a-
collnpsu of tlio convention and n general row
lit any tlmo.

LITE STOCIC 1ICOUUTIOX1-
.On

.

Thursday next representatives of nil
ho lending steamship lines which export

American livestock will bo hero to hnyo a-
uoufcroneorwlth Secretary Husk. The last
I'ongiuss authorized the secretary of agricul ¬

ture to iirescribo rofculations for the proper
acconmodntlon of cattle , hogs , etc. , during
tiieirocean nassatfO. 'i'heso regulations wore
tot coinplotod U'ho steiiinship monnronnx *ous , howos'er , to present their side of thecase before tbo regulations are dually estab'-
Ishcd.

-
. Quo of tbo iiialii i oint.s to bo settled

is as to the amount of the Hp.ico to be allotted
each animal. Secretary llmk is contending
for two foot olulit Indies ns the minimum
spaco.Vhcn tbo regulations are promul-
gated

¬

it Is expected that they will do mvny
with the ( ramp steamers in the cattle trade
and will put an end to tlio barbarities pruc-

ccil
-

on llvo stock during shipment whichare so common now.-

OAXA13UN'

.

SWISH QUAKAMIVED.
Secretary JJuslc has decided to quarantine )

all slice p ana swine coming Into this country
from Canada , Tlio law allows a qunraiitlua-
of llltcon days against all sheep and swlno
imported from Great liiitulii and the eon ti-
nontof

-
Kuropo , but an Canada keeps up no-

utmrmtlno npnliist thojo foreign countrloa-
ea'tud' sheep aud s.vino gut into this coun ¬

try byvny of Camilla. It is for ttds roasoa
that the secretary today put up the iniurin-
tlae

-
bars against Clnuda , nltliougli ltapieara]

to boa stretch of the provisions of the law ,
ivhlcli docs not ineludo Uaimda.I-

'ATKNTS
.

W

Patents wcro today granted to tbo follow-
winfj

-
: fjeorpo 0. Ferguson , Odell , IS'cb. ,

bee hive ; Albert uV. Ulbson. Omaha , railway
nvitcli stand ; L ranlc Mace , Sioux City ,
la. , corn planter ; Christian II. .Martin , SiouxCity , la. , piano truck ; Henry A. I'ahncr , At¬
lantic , In. , lock , Jacob U. Hoed , Sioux City,
[ a. , davico for automatically closing doors toelevator wells ; Oscar 1)) , SivirtzY"ork , NOD. ,
wall paper oxhibl tor ; JNlarlon N. and L. E.
Tomhlln , Dos Molnos , lu. , attachment forprinting presses.

MI5Cii.MXKOUH.-
L

: .
cave of ahsonco for six months , to take j

effect upon his being relieved from tempor-
ary

- |
command of troop ( ! , Ninth cavalry , la j

granted Captain liUnloy.
Mrs. 13ulrd has taken rooms at the Ilumil-ton.
Captain Baird Is expecting to take his.

troop of the SUtlx cavalry to Nebraska unoiillio arrival of the troop of the Ninth at 1'orb'
Meyer.

Burgeon White , who accompanied Captain
Parker's troop of the i ourtti to California ,
will then return n nhi to Kort Mayor for
duty. Colonel Carpenter is waltlnf * "to turnover the rein" to Colonel Guy Henry , thenow commandant. I'uititv B. HKATII.

S.1W JiMJOJF A I'lSltJA'd' Tit 11*.

Pour Nvwiirk .tlnii Hroxvned In the
I'ilHMllo KI VC-

INniv
- .

Ynitit , Mny 10. Kour Newark moil
n'cntfl'shliii ; on the llacltcasnck river ou-
Siituidnj aiternoon anil novcr returned.
They wore Harry nnd Jacob Oasser , broth-
ers

¬

, over thirty years old , Joseph Fosa nnd
Jacob Ilnllonback. They hired a boat nt the ,

I'nssaio river brldgo of the Newark brnnuh.-
of the Central railroad of Now Jersey and put-
out in a happy mood , intcndiin ; to follow
then-usual plan of remaining out all night
anil returning seine time nn Sunday. ) Cariy
on Sunday morning Kisti rmnn Dusoubcrry
pulled up one of his pilieiiuti near tbo rnoutU-
of Iho river nnd found that he hud cnuglit
Iho body of a man. On ono of the arms of ,
Iho body the lottery "K. V.1 wrc tuttoed.
ThlH ivas Harry U.isbur. Ills arm was
toed In this winner b> mi ignorant sailor at
ecu , nnd his friend a uftun rallied him a Lout ,
not Knowiii hn'.v In spell Ids naino , Thtf
iLirngrnphlu thu papen yesterday doscnbi
Int ; the Unit of the body nnd nn overturned
l.iat was scon by a friend of the men In '
N'ownrk , and several of ijnsscr's friends went
to Jersey City and iduntillcd the body. Then
boKan a bc.ireh for thu others , but no bodion
were found ilwrliiKtlni day. There ii mouriiI-
nfr

-
In tlu'lr KewnrK howns and n score oJI

cnlldrun are fatborloss. lOnch of the ( lassers
had four children anil Ilullenbiu-k had threo.-
whlloKoss

.
was tholntbcrof olBht. The ( las *

:

tors and I'uss wuro shoiuuutos la IR'Inora'-
M'iksors fiiftorv , anil Ilt-llcnbiulc viiu ein-
iiiiiycj oy the Mo incut innehlno' company.
Ill ) w.is n well known member of tbo old
jlomcHtlobascbnlLrlub. Hosldes their wives
nnd dilldivn the CJasscrs bint u father to sup. '
port who IsKovoiity-throoyaM old and nearly I

lllnd , Tlio boat vya * an ordinary Hat bout. '

IlliiliK ! Alildlo Kir Up-
.Niw

.

: YIIIIK , May 10 Hot-rotary Blnlno
continues to Improve. Ilo eat up this morniI-
IIK mid joined lihinoaud Mis ,

raschut uligtit tirtuUfmt.


